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"I'm gonna be telling your s tory, Mumble HaJIJIY Feel -
Long after you a l"e dead and gone!" - t ovclacc, penguin 
guru. ill Warner llrolhers' Happy !i"el. 

It 's 2007. and once again ifs time to vote - This lime. for the 
Ursa Major Awards for 2006! Read on to find out more, after 
abrieftlme-outfor ... 

TheNew,o 

Aflcr g riping about a "CG! Glut " in thll taller day.~ of 
summer, 2006, suddenly this win ter all of Hollywood was 
bu7.zing about dancing penguins. llappy Feet from W,1.rner 
llrolhers didn 't waddle: It fl ew, right from the starting ga te: 
Numl.>cr 1 at the box office on its opening weekend, and 
s tayi11g on top for thl'cC s1rnlght weeks - something very 
few films die\ in 2006, a11imated ur othc1wisc. As or 1his 
writing. Happy kct is hanging on the c<igc of becoming 
only the second animated film of 2006 lo cro.'IS the S200 
million box office mark. after Disney/Plxar's Cars (which is 
not furry. but it ls anthropomorphic!). While Cars went on 
tl,c win tlui Golcl,m Globe Award for Best Animated F,iaturc. 
Happy Fed took home the Golden Globe for Best Song (for 
Prince's end-credit p iece called Song of /he Hearl) 
Unfortunately, tha t song was not nominated for an Academy 
Award, though Our Town by Ja m es Taylor (from Cars) was 
Buth 11;,ppy Fc,.,•t .:ind C;,rs we~ nominated for Osc.:i rs for 
Best Animated Feature. as was Sony Pictures· Moust,•r House 
(whicl1.again.lsan1hropomorp!Jici11anudd scnsc ... ). 

Prior 10 that, of cour.~c. arc the Annie Award.~ - the o.~cars 
for animation.presented by the International Animated film 
Society (ASIFA) on February 11 th at the Alex Theater in 
Glendale, Catrfornia . As expected, Cars drove away with 
Best Feature Film, a.~ well a.~ Best Score. Bui. pe rhaps the 
surprise of the <.-veu!ng: Carsw.t.~ nul a sweep. In fact. the 
awards were spread out over a wide variety of movies and 
TV shows. The biggest winner of the evening by numbers 
was flushed Aw;,y, which wun in several produ ction 
categories as well as an award for Sir Ian McKellen (as 
hThe Toad") for Voice Acting. llilmbi Zwou for Best Home 
E111 e rtaimnent (i.e. s1raight-to-vicleo) Procluc tlon, while 
Over the Hedge won for Character Design, Sloryboarding, 

and Direct ing. Over on 1he TV side of1hings. Fosters Home 
for Imaginary friclld,nvonfor Best TV Production,Be.;;1 Music 
In a TV Production, and Production Design in a TV 
Production. (Speaking of which: Look for fiJslerSlfome for 
lmagi1tary Pric11ds:CompletcSt.•aso11 O11con DVD this March 
6'"-l Meanwhile. Scral picked l, imsdfup an Annie Awanl 
as Blue Sky'.~ No Time for Nuts won Best Animated Short 
Subject. 

Lale-Break Ins: News; And then, despite all expectations. 
the Academy /\wards gave the Oscar to ... Happy Feel! 

ln the "from oul of nowl,e re" clepartmeul for this issue: By 
the Hme you marl this;, Happily N'Evcr Aller will have come 
and, for the mo.~! part, gone. Produced by Vanguard 
Productions and John H. Williams (Shrek, VJ/ianf). and 
c re.:i led by Mental Images (in Berlin, Germany) for 
LlolL<;gatc Films, the mo\'lc follows lhe .<;tory of what hapf>ens 
wl ,c n C iud erclla's wicked .~tepmothe r (voiced by 
Sigourney Weaver) gets a hold of a magic wand and 
decides to really mess things up in Fairy Talc Land. The 
castincludesseveralwell-knownactorsandvoice actors, 
andfeaturesnumeroushumanandnon-humano,:haracters 
- including a pair of magical. UumU\ing animal sidekicks 
uamed Munk and M.:1111bo, voiced by Wallace Shawn .:i ncl 
Andy Dick, I'CS[lCCliVllly. Hardly a pllc p of publicity was 
heard about this film until after ChrL;;tma.~ in 2006. Crilics 
werelessthankind,andaudiencesweren'tmuchbetler,as 
the film did nol exactly bum up the box office. Vanguard's 
next film, Space Chimps (about a pair of simian astronauts 
wl,u head orf course into another galaxy!) Is already h, 
1J rnduclio 11. andslatedforrclease byFoxin2008. 

< Image c. 2006, Wamer Brothers Studios> 

Once again ii'.~ time for the Tcc11agc Mu/ant Ninja Turtles to 
conquer .. . the movie theatersl Re turning in a brand-new 
CGl adventure this coming March 27'". thi s new Turi/es film 
(directed by newcomer Kevin Munroe and released by 
Warner Brothers) /iruls the hemes-iu-a-half-.;;he ll battling 
an <.-VII hulustrialist (voiced by Patrick Stewart) inlenl m, 
using an army of ancient monsters - and the foot clan.cager 
for revenge on the turtles - to take over the world. Other 
, ·oices in the new film include Mako twho passed away 
during production). Sarah Michelle Cellar, Kevin Smith, 



Laurence Fishbur n . Billy West , and Kevin Michae l 
Richard1mn . 0 11 the eve oft he new film. Mirage will release 
five new bh1ck & whil e one·sho1s. i:ach comic h ook 
fea turing one of the tul"l les a nrl Apr il O"Neil in .,;o lo 
adventures. A comic book adaptation of the movie lL<;e]f ls 
alsoheadedto theshelves.ofcourse.asisTeen;,geMu/;,111 
Ninja Turtles: f/Js/ Forward Volume I on DVO from 
Funimalion. The ZD ariimatlon DVD follows the advenltm:s 
of tl,e turt le guys as they awaken 99 years ill the future . 

Disney-watcher Jim Hill (www jjmhillmcdia com) has been 
following a set of films that have been green-lit by the 
mouse house of late. One notable <le\·elopment is South of 
the Border. a live-action film with computer enhancements 
.<;la1ed for release iri ZOOM. The s tmy follows a pampered 
pet chihuahua.accirlentallyleftbehindinMexico byarlch 
owner.who mustenlls tthealdof localchihuahuaslnorder 
to get back homt< to tlw USA. 

Dream works is busy adapting Cre.ssida Cuwell 's novel for 
ch!htren How lo Train Y011r Dragon (Hodder Cl,lldrcn"s 
Books)asananima1edfilm.setforreleaseinZ010. lna 
Viking village in northern England. long ago.young Hiccup 
Horrendous Haddock III (son of the village chieftain) mu.~l 
complete the right-of-passage for his village: Capturing and 
raising a young dragon from the local brood! 

This Is direct from au thor Peter S. Beagle's publisher. 
Conlan Press: On Februa,y 6, 2007. Uonsgate Entertainment 
released a special 25th Anniversary DVD of The fast Unicorn 
lanlmHtcd l.,y Rankin 1:lass - J'<' cd-ottcrl. This new edition 
is a J,uge im1,roveme nt over the old one. It is digit ally 
remaslererl so it looks g reat and has 5. 1 audio: it is 
wirlcsci-een lns 1earl of ful\scrcen; H ha.,; much helle r 
packaging: and it come.,; with sped al features. including a 
video in te rvit<wwith Peter. Best of all. Uonsgate hils ii greed 
to let us se ll co~J!cs of the DVD through Conliln Press. and 
more than ha lf of Cilch sale will go s\rn!gl,t lo Peter iltul his 
projects. If you plan 011 buylr,g this DVD, please buy It here 
- because Pete r will ge t nothing from copies sold through 
any other outl et. (Visit b!lp-//wwwconlanprcss com/ 
)!ll.llf.a..lJ. to fin d out more about how thal came about. 
andwhatyoucilndo.] 

Small a11 imalio11 l1ouscs often time 1l1E!ir video (and now 
DVD) releases to coincide with major .~turlio re leases on 
video/DVD to give them some easy publlclly. Now with the 
rd east< of a new "Most Wanted Edition·· of Disney"s The 
Adventures of Hobin flood. BKN Entertainment has 
announced the release of Hobin Hood: Quest for the King. a 
CG! ar,[mated film with an all-animal cast - though seven] 
different species from the Disney film. of course. For 
instance. in this fil m Robin Hood and Maid Marion are 
bobcals. To see and find out more abnut the film. including 
a trail e r and produc1ion art. you can visit 
www l,knlwmccutcr!ainmcut rnm/rcls:aw/rnl,in mid html 
According to the web s ite. the film ls scheduled for rdiia._~e 
ln lalelulynfthisycar 

England"s Break-Thro Films has completed a new stop• 
motion animation version of Peter and the W,Jf. Directed 
by Suzie Templeton (Dor:J') . this ha lf-hour film Illustrates 
St!tgei Proknfiev·s fa mous classical story-song nfPcter, a 
young Russian boy wl,ose village is stalked by ii vicious 
and rleadly wolf. With lhe hel1l of a crazy bird and a dreamy 
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duck. Pctersetsout tohunt downanddcstroy themarauder. 
You can find out about this film and short subjects at 
wwwhn•aktl,rnOhns cu uk or purchase tl1e DVD of Pckr & 
1he Mbffa•wwwamazooco11k 

Furry TV comes to DVD: The complt<te first season of the 
original JJcauty & the Beast TV series from the 80"s will be 
released very soon a.<; a 4-0VD box set. An as.<;lstau t district 
aUnrney, Catl1eri11e (played by Linda Hamiltnn) falls for a 
roman1 ic, poetry-reciting bea.,;t named Vincent (played by 
Ron Perlman) in the hidden society among lhe catacombs 
beneath New York City. Many a cat-fancying female learned 
of her own inner furry fan<lom thanks to this show. 

Stan Sakai's Usagi Yojlmbocelebrates a milestone a,; Dark 
Horse Comics rdea~es is.~ue '1 100.Thisspecial celebration 
Issue fea tures a good-natured roast (in black & white. of 
course)of lhecrcatorand hiscreationbysomcof the 
biggest 11amcs in comics. h1cludi11g Rick Geary, Frank 
M iller. Jeff Smith. Serg io Aragones. Guy Davis. A.r t 
Evanier. Scott Shaw!. Jamie S. Rich, and Andi Watson. 

DC Comics has a brand-new multi-comic-seril:'S arc running 
now called ··The llelmec of Fate" . in which tht< magical 
golden helmet of Dr. Fate falls. Into the hands of varlou.~ 
charncter-.~ across the DC Comics universe. P,:rha1~<; one of 
the oddest oflhcse can he found in the new HclmetofFa/c· 
Detective Chimp fu ll -color series (from writer Bill 
Willin gham (Fables) and artist Shawn Mc Manus 
(Sa11dman)) . Bobo the private-eye chimp (who"s actually 
been in the DC universe for many years now) uses the 
magical helrnc1 to investigate 1hc munlers of a band of 
super·hcrowannab es 

Animator Rick Kee ne and Revolution Booksellers are 
releasing Wilv,' Wl'asety - so lock up your daughters! Willy 
isil cartoon anim;il stand·in forlhe maleld.and this very 
mature-themed black & white comic comes to shelves this 
March 

Wallace and Gromit"s helpful fr lend Shaun the Sheep (from 
A <,:Jose Shave) g~ts his own fu ll -color comic from Titan 
Publishing.Join Shilun and hls friends Bitzer. Pig. and Timmy 
forcomicadvcn turcsdow11m1thefann.aswclla.sp11nles 
andothcractiviticsforyoungiir ki(k 

Books aall Trade Paperhacks 

Two new books on the shelves may be ve,y helpful to 
aspiring creators. Veteran scriptwriter Christy Man 
bl'ings us W1·//i11g for A11imalio11. Comics. and Games. 
Experie nced in wri1ing for TV (X-M<'n. Tc-enag<'Mula11t Ninja 
Turtles). graphic novels (Red Sonja). and games l Conqu<'sls 
11f Came/o(J, Ms. Marx offers practical advice on .,;cript 
formats and productions terms.as well as how to find a good 
agcn t and scekout rcsourcesandorganizations tohelpyou. 
Taki11g tlui niixt step. the third edition of Sloryboards -
Motion /11 Ari by Mark Simon includes i11strucl io11 011 the 
fine art of storyboarding for animation. game.~. and web 
si!es; as well as Interviews with famous storyboard artists 
like Alell SaVluk, Mark Moore (IIJ.. l).Sean Cushing. and 
Tim Burgard. Finally. D,·signl11g Movie Creatures and 
Characters by Richard Rik itt s howcases the creation (aml 
a11imation) of some of the most b eloved monste rs and 
fan1asycharaclersin cincma.fromtheCrcalurc in theBlack 



Lagoon to Yoda and beyond. He also spotlights many of the 
folks behind the creiitions. from Jim Henson's Creature Shop 
lo the folks at Weta Digital. All three of these hooks are 
available from For.al Pres.~ 

Mirage hascolleded the black & white TeenageMuta111 Ninja 
Turtles storles of famed comic book arlist Michael Zulll 
(The S,wdwa1,) Into a 112-page trade paperl>ack entlt lccl 
Soul's Jtli11tcr {on the shelves now) . Zulll's u11ique and 
striking re-design of the turtle brothers and master Splinter 
raised quite a stir when they appeared in the eady 90's. 

Dark Horse Comics has released Rod Esplnosa's black & 
white (antasy comic series The Cour.1geous PrilKess as a 
240-pagc graJJhlc novel in trade pape rba,:k. Pr iuci:s 
Mablerosci and her best fri end, a ta lking porcupine, batt((l 
fim-ce enemies (like a tyrant tiger king and a mighty dragon 
with an army of trolls), formin g friendships with many 
humans, creatures. and magical beings along the way. 

Silent Devil Productions (1hruugli their little Foot Press 
impriut) prcsenl 1hc Mr. Big graphic 11ovcl (in black aml 
white) by Carol and Matt Dcmbicki, In a swampy pond 
where only lhe strong survive, a plan i.~ launched to 
eradicate Mr. Big- a vicious snapping turlll:!who terrorizes 
the whole ecosystem. The animal denizens make an ill· 
advised piicl will, a murder of crows In carry 0 11 ! the deadly 
rl,:ed - but, th,: scheming crows have the ir ow11 motives for 
wanting Mr. Blg dead 

NBM brings us the first collection oflhe adventures of 
Marvin the Vegetarian Dr-.1gon and llerbl:!rt the Timorous 
Duck In the new full-n,lurtrade µaµ crback Dungeon Parndc 
Volume I: Oue D111,gco11 Too Many (by Sfar, Trundheim. 
and Larcenet). The local .-lungeon makes a tidy profit by 
attracllng adventurers - and then dispensing with them-But, 
when a new dungeon appears in the land , leading away 
vltalY><mld·be heroes.the Mastersorthe Dungeondispense 
fl.farvinandHerbertto invcst!gate. 

Volume I0ofOsamuTczuka'sfamed black &white manga 
series Phocni:r (available now a.~ a trade paperback from 
Vb:) features a particularly furry story. In 663 AD. a soldier 
naml:!d llarima is punished by being given the face of a 
wo lf. Haunte d by ni g htmares. he finds himself in 
c01mnurllcii tio11with8and0S11g11ro, anageutfromthe ZI"' 
century - aucl also, wilnessing an inlcuse battle facing the 
phocnixinthcispirllrcalm 

From Shanda Fantasy Arts comes the /nvi/atio11 lo the Dance 
trade paperback by Mike Curlis, Mike Sagara, and 
Michelle Light. It collects the original black & white MU 
Pres.~ issue of S/mr,da //,e Panda logetlu: r with issues 11 l -
11 4 or Sha11da'srun at Anlarctic Press. As a special bonus it 
also includes the original 12-page tryout story "Christmas" 

Dmgon DrireVolume 1 by I<en-lchl Sakura (published by 
Viz Media) is the new trade-papNback manga collection 
as,~oclated wilh the po pular anhne si, riesofthcsarne name. 
A clum.~y. sl,lf!lcss young boy named Reijl beco mes 
obses.~ed with Dragon Drive: A virtual-reality game where 
player fight other player.~ by bonding mentally and 
emotionally with mighty dragons. Relji's dragon Is a tiny 
runt ... butaruntw!thamazingpowers. 

Your ever-vlgil.rnc e d-ott er stumbled acro.~s some 
inleresling books recently al Borders. Animal Allractions by 
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Roy F!:!inson is an updated version of his book The Animal 
/11 You - both published by St. Martin's Pres.~. and both with 
the same idea: "Discover your an imal lype aml unlock tl1e 
s(lcrct.~ of your pcir.~onal ity". You find ynur "Animal Type'' 
by filling out a test that Mr. Felnson devi.~ed, the n the book 
offers advice on your compatibility\1i th other"animal type · 
people ... be they your mate, your boss, your friends, or 
people you've just met! Also found was Talk /be Talk by Luc 
Reid (Writer's Digest Books), which describes Itself as "The 
slang of 65 American subcultures". Besides group.~ as 
diverse as wlccans, g oths, and rock climbers, the 
'subcultures" explored include science fict ion fans, 
gamers. anime fans and - yes. you guessed it - furry fans. 
He covers definitions for such terms as "digitigradc", 
• fursoll " , "scrltching", and even "gray1nuzzl1: ·•. Your 
huinb[(l ed-ouer•.~ h(lart was warmed 

Along the same lines a.~ Animal Allractions, perhaps, but 
from a more spiritua l angle: Animal Spirit Guides by Dr. 
Steven D. Farmer (µubl!shed by Hay House) explores the 
spiritual am! shama11icsignlficance of murc than 200 animal 
species tha1 may come into our lives at any lime. Tl,at 
includes "power animals" there to guide us, as well as 
an imals we Invoke al certain time.~ when the need ari.~es 

/\nd lhe authors keep getting younger ... Swordbird is a 
tH!W fa11tasy novel by twelve-year-old Nan cy YI Fan, 
published by Harper Collin.~. In the woo<I.~. the cardlual.~ 
andthebluejaysarc lockedinaviciouswar - neith(lrsidc 
realizing that they've been set against one another by a 
tyrannical hawk named Turnalt, who has plans to make a 
meal out of all of them! That is. until a brave robin , held 
prisoner by the hawk,escapestowarn the l·ardinalsand 
jays ... aml entrea1 tl, em lo help him fiml 1he Swordbin\, a 
mystical while avian wilh the power to vam1oish evil aml 
rcstor(l p(lace to th{) laod. F,·om Publi.~her's Weekly· 
· Experienced readers will recogni:i:e the familiar allegory 
here. but the book will likely appeal to Hedv.-a/1 fans. and 
this young writer is worth watching." 

Furrics ofamuchd!ffe rentsort:Kissu///,,,t,li,Jfisthelatest 
erotic/ romance/fantasy nove l by Morgan Hawke, 
published by Aphrodisla (which tells you a lot right there), 
fin flml:!tlcan werewolf and his cohort, a haughty European 
vampire. battle a plague of zombies man:hing across 
Eastern Europe. Can they 1mll themselves off of each other 
l011genoughtocomplE!!elheir111ission? 

S111mbled acro.,;,~: The Age of Fire series of novel~ by E.E. 
Knight, published by Roe. The first book in the series, 
Drdgon Champio11, Introduces us to J\ uron, a young dragon 
born without the µower of fire. When his brood is klllcd by 
marauding dwarves ,Auron must make a dangerous journey 
through hostile territories tofindsafctyamonghis own 
kind. DragonAve11gcr, the second book ln the series, follows 
Auron's .~urviving sister Wi.~tala as she ploL~ revenge for 
themurderoftheirfather. 

Spcaki11g of dragons .. . fn r tl, o,~e who might want to consider 
keeping one around, th,:rc's How to l?ai.,e and Kt•cpa Dmgon 
by John Tops ell (a pseudonym for the author Joseph Nigg), 
published by Barron's Educational SC' ries (!). It includes 
de tailed Information on choosing, preparing for, and 
ultimately seeing to the needs of any number of dragon 
spcclcsandsomeofthelrrclatl\'CS(likecockiitrices - much 
smaller, hut wit!, deadly breath!) . It's profusely illustrated 
throughout by Dan Malone. 



The Sµy Mice series of juvenile novels L,y Heather Vogel 
Fredrick (lllus1r.1tetl by Sally Wern Cnmport) .1tlempts to 
do for James Boud wha1 Eve Titus did for Sherlock Holmes 
wllh her Basil ofBakerStrcctbooh. A young mou.~e named 
Ozymandias Levinson (1) teams up wuh a mouse secret 
agent named Morning Glory, hoping to aid her in her 
constant batlle against an evil rat overlord named Roqueforl 
Ouponl. Hooks ln the series so far (publ!shed by Al.1ddin) 
include Tiu; Black Paw, For Your Paws 011(y, and Goldw/,/sker. 

Another recenlly~found treasure: Environmental activist and 
essayist Ke lpl eWllson has branched out and wtillen a 
sd1:mce-flction novel. 1'rima/7f!ars(published by Frog. Ltd.). 
In an effort to save the endangered Lmnoho (plgmy 
cl1impanl1!e).scienceha.~creah!dSage - ahalf-l,u ,uan,l,alf
bonobo hybrirl. Now young .Sage mu.~\ finrl a place for 
herselfinahuman-dominaterlworlrl. 

Fans of Jasper Fforde's comic detective novels should look 
for the Eddie Hear. 1'riH1/e Detcctf,,e series by Robert 
Rankin (publfsl ,ed by Orion Books I.Id.). Eddie Bear aml 
l, isloyalassis1autJack fu\1owtl1e(railufaserialtoy-killcr. 
and try to save the citizens of Toy City from an outbreak of 
STC (Spontaneous Toy Combustion). Books In the series 
Include The /follow Chocolate Hu1Jnies oftheApt.>Ca/ypse (l) 
and The1bymi11atvr. 

The Comp/de Calvin and Hol,b,·s is a ru:w three-volume 
hardcover box set from Andrews McMccl PublL~hlng. Ove1 
1.400 pages Jong, it features every daily and full-color 
Sunday cartoon of BIii Watterson's famous boy-and-his
tiger comic strip that appeared between 1985 and 1995. 

Sometimes it takes a 
lot of bull to 
be a master 

I: detective. 

tt1Gpers 
by Da"·n M. Knm1g1t1 

Lured out of early 
retirement, master 

detective .Aidam Ste.er 
portners with I ht eops 

of Precinct 13m to 
S4VC Q kidnop \lictim 

C 1005Pl,n&.-Oin~,c;,.,.if,i,,"> before she is (gas~) 
fowly nurdere.d. 

Al'entine Press 
ISBN l-59330-247-9 

A:ik for it at your r:iu·orilt bookwlkr or Arn~1:on,torn 
f•"'l~>ld11Nl~d•l1 
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Obituaries 

Harma-Barbera lost two very big uames recently. One of 
them was half the name of the company: Joseph Barbera 
passed away thl~ last December. He wa.~ 95 years old. With 
his long-time partner William Ha1ma (1910 - 2001). loe 
created lhe award-wlnnlng Tom & krry series of cartoons 
for MGM. before forming Ha11rn1-Barb,:ra Productions ill 
11'.144. Bui it was HB's work in creating TV animation that 
scaled their fame. as they gave the world the likes of Yogi 
Bear, Huckleberry l/ou11d, The F/i111sto1ws, thcktsvns. and of 
course Scooby Dm,. Where Are You?Whfch brings us to our 
second remembrance fur th!s Issue: lwao Takamoto, the 
original creator of Scooby Doo. passed away in Jam,ary. 
After Sjlendlng !he ea1-ly part of his life in a VJ\,11([ prisor1 
ca mp ln California (whe re he learned both arl anrl 
anlmatlon), Mr. Takamoto worked at both Walt Dl.rney 
Studio.~ (on such films as Cinderella and 101 Dalmalia11s) 
and llanna-Harbera. In addition to his famous canine 
creation, Mr. Takamoto will be remembered as the director 
ofHmma-Barbera·s 1973 a11imated film verslm, of Charlol/eS 
\Vcb. 

"&celsior ! Ya! Ya! Ya! ~ - Penguin graduation chant, in 
Warner Brothers· Happy n'!el. 

Furry Stuff ha~ Cm,Furence Sluffl The nriglnal 
ConFurence General Store (for ConFurenccs 0 - 10) has 
moved to the new Furry Stuff web pot1al. Check them out 
.ot www fnttySluff com to find out more - soon, pictures of 
what's available will be up on-line. Three of the popular 
ConFurenee T-Shlrt designs arc stl\1 available fur a limited 
time: "Furrics in Force" (black on J,011ey-color) by Eric 
Schwart-.i: from CF7, "Furries in Love" (black and pink on 
grey) by Rachael Cawley from CF9. anrl "Sydney'sWorlrl " 
(Sydney on a colored globe on green) by Ken Sample from 
CFIO. Plus. a very few of Milch Retro's colorful "Furries 
in Space~ T-sh!rts remain (write for Si7.es available). They 
also .~till offer the C01,Furc11ce Scvc11 Highlights Vitleo, as 
well as the brand new Co11Fur,:m:c Elg/,/ - Music and Mir//, 
and ConFur('nce Nin(' - Furril's i11 Love highllghL~ videos 
tool And comlng soon, a special combination video from 
CFS and CF6! Not to mention many cool prints and extra 
Souvenir Hooks from past ConFurenL'es! To flnd a complete 
list, visit the t'urry Stuff web site, or send them an SASE ~I: 
Furry S!uff, P.O. Box 1958, Gal'den Grove, CA 92842-1958. 

Hl"lp us keep up with you! So, we hear you say, how do 1 
keep up my Subscription to In-Fur-Nation? We're g lad you 
asked! A subscription to ln -Fur-Na/iouwlll bring you L'Ven 
more of what furry fans are looking for around the globe. 
Find ou1 what to look for, and where lo go! It's brought right 
to your doorstep (or your e-mail in-box) four times a year 
(winter. spring, summer. and fall), and still for juM a 
whopping $5.00 for a year's subscription. That's right. for 
a year. Just send a check matleoutto"l-'urryStuff"(antl 
uote it ',~ for ln-Fur-Nation),or heck.jnM sc11d a SS.00 blll in 
arlarke11ede11velope. [fmstus,ll'sanolrlka,liljo11lnthe 
'z!ne community. It work.~). To sub.~cribe, to find out more 
info. or to send us notes for our Furry News, wrlle us at: ln
Fur-Nat!on. P.O. Rox 1958. Garden Grove.CA 92842- 1958. 



A Note to th e staff members of our many Furry 
Conventions: Hey! \Ve wauna l1clp you giit tl1 e wonl out! 
Havin g a cool-looking web site is a n l!al thing. but 
remember: There are still a significant number of fan.,; oul 
there (furry and otherwise} who don't use the World Wide 
Web. or who don 't use It to it's full potential. For them, there's 
this cool old thing folks on the Internet call Snail J\fafl. That'.<; 
wlie1·e we come In! Send us informallon, and let us help 
yougetthewordou1Coover l ,000furryfans,artisl<;,dealers, 
and publishers in the U.S., Canada, Europe. Japan ... Look 
below forour reasonableadrates,anddon'tforget...send 
ustextblurbsandyougetinfor free! 

A Request to O ur Readers: HL'Y,got a favori1ecomicor book 
,,;1orctha1 car riesyourfavori1e furryWk.,;,orchatyouwish 
v.uuld carry more? Give 11.,; their addrc.,;.,;! We'll .,;end them a 
copy ofln-Fur-Nalion each quarter,and keep them abreast of 
the kind of comics and medl.l that you would like to see on 
thdrshclvcs! Rcmcmbcr,thL'Y can't order It iftht--ydon't know 
it's out tlicrc! As all aflenmlc: K11ow of a11y good comic ;,foes 
or web siCes that migl11 be looking to lrJdc issues? 

Guess what? In-Fur-Nation is looking for Field Reporters! 
/\s an on-going fearure, we 're going to present profiles offuny 
creators and furry-oriented companies that are helping lo 
l'romole prodnds and media of interest to funny a11imal fa t~<; 
all ove r. So, like 1o help out? Know a comic book Cl"<:alor, 
animator, publl<;hcr, or other :such person in the field who'd 
like to discuss what furrle:s mean to them, or to the world? 
Talk to them, write dm\T1 what they say .. . then give us a \~Tile
up. about 300-500 words. and we'll include it asa blurb in an 
upcoming IN't'. and give you credit for It. !We do mainta in the 
right to edit for clarily and length, mind you.] Ant.I hey, we're 
looking for furry convention reviews and anecdotes too! 
Send hani copies to the Funy Stuff arldrcs.,; above. or.you can 
e-mail)"OUr:submi.,;.,;iontoRodO'Rileyatrojok@firstlight oeJ 

Advertising in In-Fur-Nation: For those who've been 
asking, ads in In-Fur-Nation come in these 1-i:t1J.<; : !h i-page 
- business card" siw for $5.00 per issue, am! l / 4-page s!ze 
(4 1/2" tall by 3 1/4" wide) for Sl0.00 per issue. Full-page 
lnclusionscanalsobear rangedforSSO.OOanissue. Check 
should be made out to Furry Stuff. Send camera-ready art 
and text to P.O. Box 1958. Garden Grove. CA 92642-1958. or 
seudemailtomiuk@Ots!li,•htuct 

(Many !hanks to all the people who helped provide 
Information for this is.,;ue both by mall and via Intcmetl 
Invaluable help was also received from the web masters of 
thevarioosfurryconventionsootthe re.) 

More Furry £tmwa.tlmu All~ 

CaliFur.3 

~fay 4 - G, 2007, let's all cheer for the bad guys! Calffur 
2007 celebrates Your favorite Furry Vi/bins and their 
indi.'lpen.,;able h!!nch-be ings in Co..'lta Mesa this May. (fhat's 
about 30 miles :south of Los Angeles. for you world 
travelers!)Scar - Jenner - Or.Zaius - JackSalem - llaron 
Greenback - Fat Cat - Don Karnage - General Woun<lwort 
- an<l more! Who's your favorite? Special video 
presen1ations, a11work, aml discussion gmup.~ arc all hel'e 
to help us celebrate those crilters who give the good guys 
rcasontobe,well,good! 
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Our Special Guests for CaliFurThrce include the fal.mlous 
furry {a u-art ist know11 as Bala.a - Or. oul here ill 
Munrlanesvilll! known as Anastasia Korochansckaja. 
(Aren'l)UUgladyoucancallherBalaa?CheckoutluJ.il:LL 
www fnraffinity nellnser/halaa for a good sampling of just 
some of her artwork!) Also joining us Will be special musical 
bflle.d Marc G unn: One half oft he Celtlc/Re11aissancc hand 
The Brobdingnagian Banis, aml more recently the creatm 
of the ama2ing song collection Irish Drinking Songs for C.JI 
Lovers {available at his web site wwwm;m:gnno com) 
More Specials Guests will be added as we gel closer to the 
con. so make sure to keep your eyes on our web site 
~formore<letails!l'rogrammingplansfor 
CaliFurTln-ce include the Cabaret Fur le Dance (a Southern 
California furry tradition '). mu.~ical gue.,;ts , artistic how-to 
:scs.,;lon.,;, aFurSultDance - andofcourse, achanceforyou 
todefealthevillains'evil schemes ... beforetimerunsout! 
All this and much, much morel And, don 't forget: CaHFur is 
hosting the 2007 Ursa ~fajor Award Presentations. honoring 
allthebesllnf11rryme,liafrorn200G! 

Membership in CaliFur.3 is available for S40.00 until April 
21. 2007, and S45.00 thereafter al the door. Advanced 
memberships - wilh increasing perks and increasing 
prestige - areavailableatSponsor.l'atron,andBenefactor 
leve l.,; (or S60.00, S120,00, arul SI000.00 respect ively. 
Make sure to visil the web ,<;lie lo fincl out 111011:I 

Rooms at lhc Holiday Inn Costa Mesa arc available for 
S102 .00 per night (single to quad), with suites available 
too{callthehotelformorelnformatlon) , Thehotel lslocated 
at3131S. BristolStrcct.Co.stai\1cs:.,Californla,9262G(right 
off Ilic 405/San Diego Freeway). Call 800-221-7220 for 
reseJ'Va(ions ((he booking code is "2CCC"). or else visit 
thmn on liM at bnn,1/www hrcostarncsa com (where the 
booking code is just "CCC"). And remember - keep in 
touch with the latest on CaliFur Three by visiting our web 
si!eat~. 

Morphicon 2007 

May 18 - 20, 2007, itS time for "Techno-Furs"! Morphicon 
isananthropomorphics(or"furry") conventionlocatetlin 
the cc111ral Ohio area. We have progrannuing planned for 
tln"<:e full clays, i11clucli11gama1-,111crade,avar!ctysliow,a 
dance,dlscussioo panel,;, food eveol,;, and room for dealers 
andartisl,;. 

Morphicon 2007's Special Guests include the well-known 
puppeteer Steve Plunkett, furry artLstSummer Jackel. and 
furryartist:.ml cos tumerKiltFo:or. 

Morphicon will be held May S - May 7, 2006, al the Radis.,;on 
Hotel Columbus-Worthing ton, 7007 N. High St.. Columbus, 
01143085. Ohio Morphkon has a secured a block of double
queen rooms for S94,00 per night. To reserve a room, call 
the Rad[s.,;on d!rcctlyatti l4-43ti-0700.orfaxthcmat614-
436-5318. Youmayalsocalltlic cc11tral officeat 1-800-333-
3333. Whichever route you g o.you must ask for the 
Morphicon room rate (room block MOR-07). The room rate 
Is guar-dnteed only through Apr!I 26. Please plan ahead 
andreservcyourroomearly! 



foll Rcglstn1llon to Morphh:on is aval\able for Sf0.01 
lhroogh lhclr web site and al 1he door. Sp onsor 
memberships are avatlable for SSS.11, and Pa1ron 
memb4':n.h.lps fol" S9S.00, again at the door. Check out the 
webslle ■I »-WW rogrpb\coo ,q for more Information about 
meml>ershlps a11d be11e(tl$.. 

Rocket Cily Fur Meet 

RCFM 2007 - Sci-Five! May ZS - 27. 2007, in llunt$Ville, 
Ah,bama. The Guesls of llonor for this re turning furry 
gather Include J❖wx P;,s creators Ro bert & Margaret 
Caupcckcn (k 11aw11 a lso for their lllus tr,11<:d cook book. 
SW<!el Trenl.f) . for.suit ers AnhncCat and Commander 
Klts onc, and the creator of American Dragon:Jake l.-Ongon 
the Disney C h:mnel, Je ff Goode. All this plus dealers. art 
Ins truction. Utscun lon g:ruops . costume presentations. 
dances. and morel It a11 takc5 µlacc at the Radisson Suites 
Hotel (6000 Soolli Memorial Pal'kway. Huntsville. AL). B.unw. 
Rah:.s arc $79.00 pe r 11lg l1 I for up to .dx h1 a room. A1l..cwl.J.ug 
~ are SSS. 00 (by mail - $f0 .00 at the door) . 
with Supporllng Memberships and SpoMOrships availabll! 
too. Once 11gal11 RCFM wlll be supporting the local animal 
rescue center, Parenting ChU<lrcn of Different Sµeclc.s . with 
specia l c hartly e vents. The Mce1·s web s ite is at 
~ . oryoo canwrlte lothe m c.areof: Ken Ba.rnes. 
Attn: RCFM. 2603 Land.~dale Drive!. Huntsvi lle , AL 35810. 

».. .... -11._ts.. .. V.tef.-dleU.--~ .A_.,.,__!_ 
More formally known as 1he Annual Anthropomorphic 
Lllen lore and ArL• Award. the Ursa Major Award Is 
pte.knled ,111noally (or excellence In the funy a rts. It Is 
Intended as Anthropomorphic (a . k.a . Funy) Fandom's 
cqoi,·11lent I)( the Hugo Award • (presented by the World 
Science Flclion Soddy), mystery fandom ·s Anthony AW",m:1, 
horror fanclom 's Bram Stoker Award. and so fon h. 

Voting has bl!gun - and will officially closl! on Salurday. 
Aprtl I ~. 2U071The nominees are : 

lies! Anthro1,o r11 otJ1h lc Mutlon Picture - C;,r.t / Hr,shedAw;ry 
/ 1111/Jf'Y Frnt;/ / Irv Ag11: Tht• Mvllrluw11 / Ovt·r /J,v Hcdgt• 

Be~t Anthrnpomorphlc Dramatic Short Work or Serles -
ll11mmy"s lk>otne-1,mg Adl·e11/11re / I.me and the Dragon / My 
Cym Partne r's" Alon key / R"ccoon D11zc / Tom & Jerry TdlcS 

fksl Ant liro1>0morphlc Novd - Beyofld Tlial lllhlch Divides 
(book 3 of1he Wlldc.rt,om lrllogy), by Philip J. Eggerding 
I The Cat10Comcbad, by M . Mitche ll Marmd and E.O. 
Co.s le llo / I/is Majes.ty"s Dr.,gon (Te ml!ra.lrl! book one). by 
Nao1nl Novik / ~ lfu~n Memoirs, by Grl!g Howell / 
Pendan/olfiortunc. by K~ II Gold 

Best Anthroi>0morphlc Short Fk Uon - "Bob·s Greezamus 
Cami" by C.D. Woodbury / "Fclteta and the Wrath o( the 
Ddl!r Glops." by Chu P.A. Melville I - fllU Immersion.
by PhU Geusz / "lle lpl11g Hands." by Equestrian Horse 
Wrangler / "Ja.cb To Open." by K~ II Gold I "Monkey in 
the Middle." by M ark Allen Davis 
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lk-.$1 A111 hm1xx11orphlc Ol.herUlcrary Work (collections and 
1..-.. d e paJ>erbacb) - A Dac11.:.ln of Our 0,.·11. ¾>lume I. by 
Susan Rankin / ANnlRO/ogy One, edited by Quentin Long 
I Diggn; \blumeZ, by Ursula \ 'e rnon / ~neCalkT.r_ lt,/11"1<' 
I . by Alb4':rtTemple / T:il-Pan:Sltukluggery. edtted by Gen!! 
Breshears / Tofu Knights: Ozy .and MIiiie. 2004 - 2005. by 
D.C. Simpson 

Beit Anthmromorphlc Comic Book - Extinctioners. by 
Shawntae L. Howard / l.s.o., by Vince Su.:u,kawa. / LioM. 
ngers. "nd Be11rs. !vlume II, by Mike Bullock and Jack 
U Wl"ence / VsaglYujlmbo.bySl;i.nS;ik ;i.1 / ZED.by M.lchel 
Gagnfl 

Besl Anthropomorphic ComlcSlrlp. A Doc-main of Our Own. 
by Susa n RankJn / Frr.c//1/1. by Mark Stanley/ Kevin & Kell. 
by BUI Holbrook I O:.ty and Millie, by D.C. Simpson / 
Sabr/1111 011111,e. by Eric W. Sc hwart7, 

Bcsl A11llirn1mn1orphlc F~nilne • A111hro / A11tl11vfa//011s / 
Saul/, Fur l 1m1b / S1,011/mm lflJml / Talcs of the TJi Pa11 
U1,IW'rstl 

Besl Anthropomurphlc Published lllustr.iUon - Title page 
for " Rob 's Gtnl'.ilmos C1rol", by C h"'s P.A. Me lville / 
Cover art for Exll1/dlm11.•rs 1' IS, by Eugene Arenhaui; / 
Cover 1.aintl11g for Pc11da11I of Fortune. by S.u-a Pa lmt:r / 
Illuslratlon for -s1re Re.Ire(: Entering L'Eloi le d ·Argent". by 
Susan Rankin / llha.Ura.tion for "Sire Relief: Holding the 
Fort· . by Susan Ra11kh, / Cover art for T:,ksol1heTai-Pan 
lfnh"Cnef-41 . by Sky O1rford 

Se,;t Anthro1Klfnorphlc Game - Da.x1cr / Kingdom Hearts Z 
(English relcuc) / Okaml / Over the Hedge / Star Fox 
Command 

The award nominees - resele1:ted by determining the top 
fh·e votc-gellcu tn e.ich c.itcgory of the 2006 
Recommcmlcd A11tl1m pomorphlcs Usl; In the ev.:111 ol ties 
the 1wml>erof 1wml11cesW",1sslr1111lyex11andcd. "Ballotsare 
aval la bl e from lhe Ursa Major Awa rds website 
lwww ursaroalorawards org); the ballot al.w contains links 
to as many or the ortginal wurks ilS possible. Votes may be 
cast either by e•ma ll or by pustal 111.iil. The awards will be 
pr,:.~t:nted 111 C11l lfur 3 (,fCC Cotll'l'l1lln11.•. ,.Jm.-c). To find out 
mm·e .ihout the Ursa Major Awa11ls. vl.d1 tlui web sl1e. or 
send an SAS!! to: Ursa Major Award. c/ o Rod O'Rlley. P.O. 
Box 1958, Garden Grove. CA 928◄ 2- 1 9:'IB. U.S.A. 

1"h11t"s all for thb lime, my lords 11nU \11<llcs. Our next issue 
will come boo11c\11g lo you In \ale Aptil o f 2006, when the 
Spring has sprung again. So look for us then! Keep up 
with the World Wldc Furry Movement here in the pages of 
In-Fur-Na tion! Excebior! I Rod 0 1/iley.youred-oue,i 

"'Image c. 2006. Warner 8,otnars Studios ,. 
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PLEASE 

RECYCLE 

Join the Winning Team! 

< Image c. 2006. Warner Brothers Studios> 

Keep up with all the latest In-Fur-Nation! 
Make sure to get your subscription today! 
It's only $5.00 for a whole year (that's 4 issues)! 

Stay in touch with the world of furry comics, 
art, animation, science fiction books, web 
sites, conventions, and more! Cowabunga! 

IN-FUR-NATION 
P.O. BOX 1958 
GARDEN GROVE 
CA 92842-1958 
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